
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Following the success of last year’s Junior Fun Day, we are very pleased to announce that 

we will be holding another on the 6th May this year at the Firemans Pool. 

We continue to recognise that junior anglers are important for the future of angling, and we recognise that 

we are extremely lucky to have such a healthy number of juniors members in our great club. 

Juniors can be the Club’s future and so we feel that going forward we should try to engage with them. We 

will be introducing a junior academy going forward to help bring on their angling interests with how to 

events, junior matches, and coaching events etc. The first will be announced soon so look out for the email 

with dates and details etc. 

On the Fun Day 

We are excited to invite [FirstName] and yourself to this event being held at the Firemans Pool on Monday 

6st May from 10:30am. All welcome! There will be food & drink available, and a tombola being held by a 

representative from Claire House and donated tackle for juniors to own.  

The Main event is an assisted match for nineteen 8- to 13-year-olds with a prize giving afterwards. 

Participants can be assisted by their responsible member with coaches also available to assist.  

The draw for pegs will take place at 11am with fishing between 12pm and 2pm 

1st Place will receive an exclusive coaching day with Canal Ace Jason Cunningham with 2nd 

& 3rd places receiving 6mtr poles with all receiving certificates commemorating their 

participation. 

Please consider coming along, the more the merrier. It can’t work without you and your junior(s) All we ask 

is that they bring their proof of membership along with them, so we know who they are. 

To book [FirstName] (If eligible) into the Match log into their Clubmate account and make the booking on 

their behalf. (It’s Free) 

Spaces for the match are limited so act fast. 

 

 

  

 

 


